This study aims to analyze the effect of workplace spirituality on auditor dysfunctional behavior and its implication to audit quality at The Audit Board of The Republic of Indonesia. The research approach used is quantitative and casual design. The number of research samples was 92 auditors taken through proportionate sampling. The data analysis used descriptive and inferential statistical analysis by employing path analysis. The results show that there is a significant negative effect of workplace spirituality on dysfunctional auditor behavior, there is a significant positive effect of workplace spirituality on audit quality, and there is a significant negative effect of dysfunctional auditor behavior on audit quality. The conclusions of the study state that there is a significant effect of workplace spirituality on dysfunctional auditor behavior. Implication to audit quality is that the audit quality can be improved through workplace spirituality and dysfunctional auditor behavior
Introduction
The auditor is a profession that provides services to the public, especially users of financial statements, among others: investors, creditors, candidates, and creditor government or institutions (Boynton & Kell, 2006) . As a profession, the auditor is responsible for the trust given by the users of the financial statements, so the auditor needs to ensure that the audit report is qualified (Frohnen & Clare, 2002) . According to Vanstraelen (2000) , audit quality is the auditor's ability to detect and report material misstatements in sample inspection during the audit process; then auditors are not only required to detect but also to report material misstatements. Audit failure occurs when the auditor provides an audit opinion, not in line with the fact that it does not meet the auditing standards specified (Arens et al., 2012) .
Previous studies have generally shown a threat to degradation of audit quality due to dysfunctional behavior that auditors http://jurnal.unpad.ac.id/jaab -ISSN: sometimes perform in auditing tasks (Pierce & Sweeney, 2004; Sweeney & Pierce, 2010) . Dysfunctional behavior is an action performed by auditors in implementing audit standards that potentially reduce audit quality, either directly or indirectly (Kelley, 1990; Otley & Pierce, 1996) . According to Donnelly, et al. (2003) , auditor dysfunctional behavior continues to grow and is already at the stage of interrupting the auditor profession, and even according to Otley & Pierce (1995) has led to a disruption of audit quality.
Dysfunctional behavioral conditions of the auditor do not just happen but are at least influenced by workplace spirituality. The public auditor or accountant in carrying out his professional duties must perform the standard of inspection and adhere to the professional code of ethics in order to maintain the audit quality. When acting for public accountants must meet and apply the basic principles and applicable professional ethics. However, in reality, there are still many different conditions, namely the occurrence of dysfunctional auditor behavior or a massive auditor. In anticipating this, Hartman and Desjardins (2011) state the existence of the primary application of fundamental thinking, as well as the potential to reduce the dysfunctional behavior. Emerson and McKinney (2010) express the importance of returning to religious beliefs in behavior after in practical ethics is not capable of being a moral keeper in the business world. Religious values will make the work more useful and meaningful. In this perspective, working not only to meet the needs of material merely but as a form of sacrifice for the benefit of society. A faithful public accountant and putting forward spiritual values that are partially reflected in professional, ethical codes and inspection standards will be able to give opinions more meaningful so that they can be trusted in important decision-making processes.
The above description shows the urgency of workplace spirituality in order to suppress the dysfunctional auditor behavior and to improve the audit quality, including the audit quality by auditors at The far from the truth; this happens because someone with high religiosity has selfmonitoring, self-control, and self-regulation thanks to the knowledge of the Supreme Power that always pays attention (God). The results of Purnamasari and Amaliah research (2015) under the title "Fraud prevention: relevance to religiosity and spirituality in the workplace" with a sample of BPKP auditors of West Java Province also show that workplace spirituality has a significant effect on fraud prevention. The results of the research by McGhee & Grant (2008) with the title "Spirituality and Ethical Behavior in the Workplace: Wishful Thinking or Authentic Reality," also show that workplace spirituality leads to increased ethical behavior (personal and organizational), thus avoiding the dysfunctional behavior.
Spirituality and the Audit Quality
Earnest research, Farhana & Saat (2015) "Assessing the Relationship Between Human Capital and Spiritual Capital on Firm's Performance Audit," the results show that both human capital and spiritual capital provides a significant positive correlation to the performance of the audit in the company. Research Mappanyuki (2016) 
The Research Framework
Empirically the audit quality can be influenced by workplace spirituality and dysfunctional auditor behavior. A person who has high religiosity has self-control thanks to the knowledge of the Supreme Power that keeps on watching God tends to avoid dysfunctional behavior (Sulistyo, 2014) and produces high audit quality (Notoprasetio, 2012; Earnest, Farhana & Saat, 2015; and Mappanyuki, 2016 Based on the discussed literature on workplace spirituality, dysfunctional auditor behavior, and audit quality in the previous section, the research questions set in this study are: 1) How does workplace spirituality have a significant negative relationship with dysfunctional auditor behavior? 2) How does workplace spirituality have a significant positive relationship with audit quality? 3) How does dysfunctional auditor behavior have a significant negative relationship with audit quality?
Audit quality in the context of this study is the ability of the auditor to detect and report material misstatement in the audit of the quotation test during the audit process based on the skills, experience, ethical value, mindset, method reliability, tool effectiveness and availability of technical support used by the auditor in performing the task audit. The constellation of causal relationships between these variables can be described in the conceptual framework of research as follows: 
Methodology
This research uses a quantitative approach or positivistic paradigm (Denzin & Lincoln, 2003) . Quantitative paradigms are rooted in the positivist thinking pioneered by Comte, Mill, and Durkheim (Neumann, 2010) . The quantitative approach aims to see the relationship between these variables. The use of research approach aims to assist researchers in evaluating the extent to which the data produced through certain methods that accurately and truly reflect the reality (Poerwandari, 2001) . Thus this research uses a causal design in the form of path analysis. The type of data of this research is primary data, which is sourced from 92 respondents as the research quote test. The research quote was taken from the study population, which is 1,181 auditors at The Field research was conducted to obtain primary data through a questionnaire distributed to the research respondents, that is BPK auditors working at the Jakarta Head Office. The questionnaire was made in the form on a Likert scale with five alternative answers, namely: Always (SL), Frequent (SR), Sometimes (KK), Rarely (JR), and Never (TP). The questionnaire contains 54 statements derived from 3 variables then filled by the respondents. Scores are given in the lowest range 1 and the highest five by giving the score for positive statements given the highest score five if the respondent's answer SL then successive SR score 4, KK score 3, JR score 2 and TP score 1. Whereas in the negative statement score The highest five if the respondent's answer TP then successively JR score 4, KK score 3, SR score, and SL score 1. Besides that, there is a modification of the variable statement Audit Quality item on the dimension of knowledge and experience. In the dimension of knowledge, the highest score five on the understanding of the overall 4 points stated, while the experience dimension is the highest score is given on the longer duration of the auditor and the more varied types of audit ever undertaken.
Results

Cronbach's Alpha Test of Reliability
Reliability test among variable should be conducted in order to test the dependent of variables used in a data. Based on reliability test performed, all variable ranked above 0.7 the threshold (Pallant, 2007) . The Cronbach's alpha for workplace spirituality (26 items) is 0.949, dysfunctional auditor behavior is 0.926 (10 items), and audit quality (22 items) is 0.957. Value of 0.9 above shown they have very good internal consistency reliability for the scale with this sample. As mentioned by Pallant (2007), values above 0.7 are considered acceptable; however, values above 0.9 are preferable. Table 1 shows descriptive results on workplace spirituality. The highest percentage achieved is 75.22 on the statement of 'Enjoyment at work.' It is followed by 'Team's sense of community" with a percentage of 74.86. Overall, the percentage of all the items indicate that the workplace spirituality respondents only reached 72.71% of the 100%, so it still needs to be improved. Overall, the percentage of all the items indicate that the dysfunctional auditor behavior of the respondents reached 74.18% of the 100%, so it still needs to be reduced. Table 3 shows descriptive results on audit quality. The highest percentage achieved is 74.42 on the statement of "Reliability of methods used." This is followed by 'The effectiveness of the tools used" with a percentage of 73.04. Overall, the percentage of all the items indicate that the audit quality only reached 68.20% of 100%, so it still needs to be improved. 
Descriptive Analysis
Path Diagram
The correlation between workplace spirituality, dysfunctional auditor behavior, and audit quality were significant at the α = 0.05 level (1-tailed). Importantly, it has shown that there exists a positive and a negative relationship between the tested variables. Specifically, workplace spirituality (ρ= -0.59**) shows the most substantial negative relationship between dysfunctional auditor behavior, followed by dysfunctional auditor behavior on audit quality (ρ= -0.51**). Additionally, between workplace spirituality to audit quality, there is a significant positive relationship (ρ= 0.27**).
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Discussion and Conclusions
This study aimed to examine whether there exists a relationship between workplace spirituality and dysfunctional auditor behavior on audit quality. The results of this study indicate that workplace spirituality has a negative effect on dysfunctional auditor behavior. Workplace spirituality is the recognition that employees have a core of life that motivates them and is motivated by meaningful work in society (Asmos & Duchon, 2000) . When the auditor owns the condition of such spirituality, it can reduce the dysfunctional auditor behavior. These findings are aligned with and under previous relevant research results by Sulistyo (2014) , Purnamasari and Amaliah (2015) , and McGhee and Grant (2008) that workplace spirituality can degrade potential auditor dysfunctional behavior. Thus, the results of this study support and confirm previous research on the effect of workplace spirituality on dysfunctional auditor behavior.
This study also shows that workplace spirituality has a positive effect on audit quality. Workplace spirituality is an acknowledgment that employees have a core of life that motivates them and is motivated by meaningful work in society (Asmos & Duchon, 2000) . When such a condition of spirituality is possessed the auditor may encourage the improvement of the audit quality as the ability of the auditor to detect and report material misstatement in the audit of the quotation test during the inspection process (Vanstraelen, 2000) .
These findings are consistent with and in accordance with previous research conducted by Earnest, Farhana & Saat (2015) , Mappanyuki (2016) , Notoprasetio (2012) , Setiawan and Latrini (2016) and Ahmadi, et al (2014) , supporting and confirming previous research on the influence of workplace spirituality on the audit quality.
Also, the results of this study prove that dysfunctional auditor behavior affects audit quality. Auditor dysfunctional behavior is any action performed by the auditor during the conduct of inspection procedures that may reduce the audit quality, either directly or indirectly (Kelley & Margheim, 1990; Otley & Pierce, 1996a) . When the dysfunctional auditor behavior does not occur or at least under minimal conditions, the audit quality is maintained better, since the audit quality is usually related to the ability of the auditor to detect and report material misstatement in the audit of the quotation test during the inspection process (Vanstraelen 2000) . Strictly speaking, is the absence of dysfunctional behavior will ensure better audit quality.
This finding is consistent with previous relevant research results conducted by Kustinah (2013) and Utary (2014) that dysfunctional behavior affects the audit quality. Thus, the results of this study support and confirm previous research on the effect of dysfunctional behavior affect audit quality.
From the results of the analysis and discussion that have been described previously, then the conclusions of the findings of this study are as follows: 1) Workplace spirituality negatively affects the dysfunctional auditor behavior. These findings suggest that improvements in the form of increased workplace spirituality can distract dysfunctional auditor behavior. 2) Workplace spirituality positively affects audit quality. These findings suggest that improvements in the form of increased workplace spirituality can improve audit quality. 3) Auditor dysfunctional behavior has a negative effect on audit quality. These findings suggest that dysfunctional auditor behavior may degrade the audit quality.
